## Game Results

### Sheet D

| Game | Team         | LSFE | 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | Extra Ends | Total |
|------|--------------|-----|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|---|    |          |       |
| 7    | SWE - Sweden | *  | 0 | 3 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 1 | 0 | 0 | 3 | X  |         | 9     |
| 8    | RUS - Russia | 0  | 0 | 0 | 0 | 2 | 0 | 0 | 1 | 1 | 0 | X  |         | 4     |

### SWE - Sweden

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shot Success</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RUS - Russia

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Shot Success</th>
<th>Game</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SWE - Sweden

- **HASSELBORG Anna**: Draw 4, Take-outs 5, Total 7
- **McMANUS Sara**: Draw 3, Take-outs 6, Total 7
- **KNOCHENHAUER Agnes**: Draw 2, Take-outs 2, Total 7
- **MABERGS Sofia**: Draw 1, Take-outs 0, Total 7
- **HELDIN Johanna**: -

### RUS - Russia

- **KOVALEVA Alina**: Draw 4, Take-outs 3, Total 6
- **BRYZGAULOVA Anastasia**: Draw 3, Take-outs 3, Total 6
- **ARSENKINA Galina**: Draw 2, Take-outs 2, Total 6
- **KUZMINA Ekaterina**: Draw 1, Take-outs 1, Total 6
- **VASILEVA Uliana**: -

### Last Stone Draw

- **SWE - Sweden**: Distance 12.0cm
- **RUS - Russia**: Distance 217.8cm

### Time remaining:

- **SWE - Sweden**: 5 minutes 8 seconds
- **RUS - Russia**: 2 minutes 18 seconds

### Note:

- Position and function for each team member:
  - 4 = Fourth, 3 = Third, 2 = Second, 1 = Lead, A = Alternate, S = Skip, V = Vice-Skip

### Legend:

- LSFE(*) Last Stone First End
- X Unplayed/unfinished end due to concession
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